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Government Packing 
Houses.

The Irrigation Conventioni * C. E. SNOW & CO.HURRAH FOR
a Mr. Martin Woolf returned on 

Friday from attending the Irri
gation Convention at Calgary. 
The Convention was more of a 
Primary than anything else, Its 
developments will be seen and 
appreciated in the results which 
will follow. Suffice it to say that 
the Cardston man was well to thé 
front and took^an active part in the 
discussions and propositions whiefti 
were placed before the delegates 
present. Mr, Woolf gave the 
Convention its name, “The West- 

Canudiau Irrigation Conven
tion,” and also “fathered’' the 
resolution striking the représenta- 
tion for future worfet .Through 
Mr. Woolf’s efforts, DtV Widsto 
of Logan will be invited to attend 
a subsequent Constatation and ask- 
to speak on Irrigation Wqrk. Mr, 
Woolf feels that the efforts of the 
Convention will meet with /rich 
and profitable success. ,

* BANKERSSPRING i . The Alberta farmers and Cen
tral Alberta Stock Growers, 
associations took advàntage of the 
opportunity afforded them by the 
provincial seed fair to interview 
the minister of agriculture regard
ing the establishment by the gov
ernment of pork packing and beef 
canning plants, conducted along 
lines similar to those on which 
the dreameries are conducted.

A prelimary caucas was held in 
Unity HalUSbndison block, Ed
monton. Mr. T. H. Woolford, 
vice-president of the A.F.A. >was 
elected ptiairman of the meeting 
and spokesman of the delegation, 

i *A concensus of opinion w9b taken 
and a time arranged with the 
minister at which hg, would meet 
the n,

Promptly at ten o’clock on the 
following morning the delegates 
were ushered into the office of the
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% F •> minister of agriculture and cord

ially greeted by that gentleman.
Air. Woolford presented the 

views of the delegation as a whole 
and My. Bowers those of the stock 
growers in particular, 
several others of the delegation 
had expressed their views, the 
minister stated that his position 
as ir iuister of agriculture imposed 
upon him the duty of stm*» 
ing the interests of the farmer and 
stock growers and he assured them
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Jr .Merry Musical ComedyA *\

Deposit your money here and we will pay you five 
per cent, interest added four times a year.i F “My Wife’s Family” is the title 

of a merry musical comedy con
ceit written by Stephens and

We have a few good Shoe and Disc Drills wé are 
going to sell at cost. See them before you p 'r-, 

chase elsewhere
Afteryi Lintoh, which comes to the Card

ston Assembly Hall on May Gth.i *
ff H. S. ALLAIS & CO., Ld.
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his duty would be fulfilled to 
I __ ; utmost of his ability. He re- 

11) ..Tided the delegation that the 
j fatter they had come to present
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i w Ithat the province has but recently 
entered upon the second year of 
its existence; that during the first 
year it took over aftfl enlarged the

■ ; Repairers of ENGINES & BOILERS 
PLOW WORK A' SPECIALTY 

HORSE,, SHOEING, BUGGY & CARRIAGE - W 
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Uz >.?;yI creamery system, which had been 

previously conducted by the Dom
inion governnulut; th^t during the 
present year it was developing the 

aud fattening iu-

i
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I JT
This farce met with immediate, 

success when presented last sea
son and is duplicatmg.that*success 
again this yihn' ovvherefer seen. 
The story, which i^k-rt:' clever one, 
tells of the trials ami tribulations

We gladly welcome spring with the famous
ALL WORK GUARANTEEDpool

dustry, and tha&Kdf this worked \V Ja
<41"rfut satisfactorily aim tlie farmers 

^gWe-llie support they had pledgtyk^ 
to it, t% department might see 
its way clea*, to undertake new 
euterprises/ro tlibyr interests. ,

W. F. STI-VeX, See. A.F.A

is lacninery *
N

To Our Customers . Alberta Government 
Creameries

of a young married man endeavor
ing to rid himself of his mother- in
law and his wife’ relatives. He 
resorts to everything!except mur
der to accomplish that purpose, 
and as.cun be imagined the many

------ The ytidcrsigncd Merchants 
and Dealers of the Cardston Dis
trict, having entered into 
agreement to introduce the cash 
system, public notice is given that 
from and after June 1st next, 
goods'" will vbe sold except for 
cash or produce. We feel that 
the introduction of the cash sys
tem will be of very great benefit 
to both seller and customer, and 
that the present is an opportune 
time for/taking this step, and 
trust that our customers .will see 
th it this can only result to ad
vantage to lioih parties. Ta pay* 

at Calgary. VViivu>t1ie gem ial as you go means no bad debts and 
committee was -^appointed Mr.1 tcTluced expenses in book keep- 
King was made member, so also ant^ can onB’ mean cheapei 
was M. Wo,,If of Cardston. At goods to the consumer.

the coming convention Raymond 
will have the privelege of sending 
a number of - delegates, two v{)ch 

from the town council, board of 
trade, fai iner<* associâtbn^ and 
agricultural soei» ty. 
ed'that all provincial government 
officers will lie invited, iitni oilieis

i
HARROWS,1U DISCSPLOWS,

DRILLS, (Double or Single Disc) 
SPRINÜ.TOOTH CULTIVATOR^

Land Packers

■•Ir an

’ Irrigation ^Convention I hujiêen CreHineries were oper
ated last m hhoii „hy the Alberta 
Governinept. Tinsse'were patron- 
izrd by I,75ô patrons, and during 
the six summt r months there was 
manufactured 1,050.536 pounds of 
butter which sold at the creamer 
ies foj $225,970 or an average ofv 
over twenty-one cents per pound

4mixups and funny complications 
which ensue furnish

no
plent^tof 

ludicrous situations and laughable
(Southern Alberta News, Leth.)

V\ edrivt-day tin ltmig L. D. King, 
presideni el ihe board of trade re
turned Iront t'afffary, where he 
went on Monday as Raymond del
egate io i he preliminary meeting
of the coining irrigation conven
tion, which wilt la- held July 17,

scenes.
The east employed in the inter

pretation of the merry musical 
melange is one of the best enVur, 

including as it does some of the 
i e-t farctms on the comedy stage. 
There is no end of bfigiit comedy 
lines, catchv ftiusical and dance 

I numbers, while there is a long 
string of vaudeville specialties 
interpolated by members of the 
company.

the success plow
that is a Success
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CARRIAGES Bonus on Sugar Beets" \

H. S. Allen & Co. Ltd,
The Cardston Implement Co., L*d.
Spencer & Stoddard, Cardston and 

Kimball.
M. A. Coombs, Harness & Saddler.- 
The Cardston Drug & BookCompanyd 
The Alberta Lumber and Manufactur

ing Company.
it is expect | The Cardston AAercantile Co., Ltd.

Parrish Brothers Ltd.
Tai ‘Sang & Co. *
H. D. Folsom, Lumber & Hardware, j wh"ei*lirms 
Burton’s Variety Storerx

Yours for square Dealings
Ariangemente liav^i been com

pleted whereby a teduction in tne 
trHtisportfltion ialee from the C. P.

^iAlberta^Lumber^^Hardware Company. U
R. inigated block east of Calgary 
to Raymond has been made by 

: the two r. 11 way compaui- a ov>*r 
ilie Tieeta" would b*»

Sciatica Cured Alter Twenty Years 
of Torture.•V JFor mope Than twenty years Mr

#*K*îiaiBiEX3iQ«3iüit${$E»3mîmm$nîEiasi# j. b. m„»a. „t m2 à;...,,,, st.

S Huninj j {.vines «ml the Mitmeupolus, iXUnn , whs turnux-d
q Meat thatmuk^s -ikent , ^ t by sciatica.

g PEOPLE’S MEAT MARKET
É The NEWal lUTCIIEU SlIOlA A-

A
I handled. By t his ieoi ction beetsMr. King named » representative 

from Idaho, G. Day while Mr. 
Woolf named us Utail’s delegate 
Dr. Widtiloe of the B. V. 0. Dei- 
igates will also be invited from 
Colorado,

The pain and suffor- 
^ ing w’hicli he emlgred during this 

i time is beyond comprehension 
3BE j Nothing gave him any perm^ 

j relief until he used Chamberlain’s 
I Pain Balm. One application of 

$1! A trial ortlftg, will convince y0X1 of our ability to satisfy. *»£ i that liniment relieved the pain and
ME made sleep and rest possible, and 

less than one bottle ha-< effected a 
permanent cure If troubled with* 
soi at ilia or rheumatism1 why not 
try a 25 cent bottle of Pain Balm 

$ and see for yourself how quickly 

it relieves the pain. For sale by 
all druggists and dealers.

onjihataiea are worth $4.(‘»0 per 
ton atuDlhe Canadian Pacific liri 
gation Colonization Company real 
iziug the advantage actual beet 
production on an extensive scale 
in the irrigation block would have 
in hastening the dav when a sugar

\
It is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.

Jhlow often do we hear it re
marked: “IPs only a . cold,” and 
in a few days Inter leara* thi\t, the 
mail is on his back wi,th pneumonia. 
Ttys ls of ^ilcli common occurrence 
that a cold, however slight, should 
not be disregarded.
Iain's Cough Rented y counteracts 
any tendency of a cold to result in 
pneumonia, mid lms gained its 
grt*djp°PulHr^.v Rud extensive sal* 
by ltPproinpt cures of this most 
common ailment. It always cures 
and is pleasant to tak*. For sale 
by all druggists and dealers.

Jtlent
Wauming and Wash

ington. XV11 toiX*tr~twne to nam
ing the convention Mr7T‘A^oolf 
gavait the name of the Western 
(Canadian Irrigation Convention, 
A prog rame \yMI ho formulated for 
the governing of the convention. 
Before leaving Calgary Messrs. 
King and Woolf were invited 
gjLiests to the Young Mens Bus
iness club banquet. \

;
■i

VÂ0 . factory would be in o|ieration, have 
decided to give a bom^s of 40 fcents 
per ton until such time ash factory 
is established. I'libt ftmkes b 
worth $5.00 per ton and iffaee» 

etVrowers in that locality, vn 
eipial mp*ing with those within a 
tuile of the Raymond factory.

C Im m ber-W FRE8H SAUSAGE daily and the very best of 
{®Ü ' STEAKsI CHOPS., 410AST
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